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Cagers Meet Colgate Today
Lions Look for
Losing to Red

Revenge
Raiders,

After
69-67 Thinclads Will Duel

Undefeated Cadets
Both Penn State and Mark

DuMars will be out to settle
Nor, e old scores tonight when
the Nittany Lions begin an
impottant New York State
road till) against Colgate at
11;:nult(q)

* * * * * *

The Nittany thinclads will engage the Cadets of Army
at West Point tomorrow in their last regular indoor meet of
the season

In their only other indoor appearance this season the
Lions looked impressive in placing second to Navy in a
triangular meet at Annapolis. The
Lion boardnien swamped the
Middies and Pitt in the running
events, taking six out of a pos-
sible eight firsts. But they didn't
fare so well in the field contests,
garnering only two of 20 possible
places

The Lion,, lk'ho have a 9-7 ree-
(H4l. ‘vill be looking for revenge
after losing to Colgate, (t9-67, a

Hall thriller cattier this sea-

DuMars. on the other hand,
hasn't forgotten his perform-
ance at Colgate last year, where
he had one of the worst nights
of his career. scoring only two
points.

The came type of situation holds
true for the upcoming contest
with Army.

The Cadets are undefeated,
with wins over Manhattan, a per
ennial track powerhouse, Har-
vard, St. Johns and Princeton.
But the Black Knights from
the Hudson have a few glaring
dents in their shiny armor.
The mot evident is the pole

vault. The Cadets have not ap-
peared to be potent in this event
In fact, the highest the Army has
got off the ground this year (no
reference to Cape Canaveral) wag!
12 feet even

Tonight', ..In- le (hn be elassi-
fit d ;o, "a mu-t" for John Egim's
ci ( V ho I'm Pal ( h-1 ;'.'al Sy; ac use
tornon uw

With fix e of then last ,ix games
sthidulyd fot enemy COW t', a

n 0\ o•r Colgate or Syracuse
ould iti-t about in‘.iire State of

sin oven Weak on the ~canon.
'MeV have one home game left

with Lehigh Thur,day and the
Engincei,, aren't having a very
good eie,on After that they still
tote,t pet by Pitt, Temple and
Itniget

BOBBY BROWN
State's stellar sprinter

And that occurence was some-, * * *

what of a phenomenon, for Ar—men onvarious occasions.
my's next highest height in in-1 Backing up Brown, the Lions
door meets this season was 11'6". will have veteran Blaine O'Con-

Penn State has two men, Dale nor and sophomore speed mer-
Peters and Dick Gross, who amehant Tony Wayne.
consistently over 13 feet So with; Army does have one capable
an average day, State should take'sprinter, Ed Sprague, who ran a
a first and a second in the pole 6.2 against Princeton this year.
vault ~But the Black Knights lack depth,

The Cadet's other weakness, ; whereas State is three deep in
the sprints, is not a glaring one, . this depal tment.
but itis the same department ! The Cadets are also tough in
in which the Lions have one of the 1000-yard-run and have an
their more lethal weapons, Bob- above average miler in John

,by Brown. 'Jones. Jack Hoaas is the best of

Colgate brings a 10-8 record
and one of the nation's best
sophs into tonight's game.

1-fu's Bob Duffy and it mainly
beeattw of him that the Red
Haidors have done

THESE THREE SOPHOMORE stars (l-rl Jake Trueblood, Frank
Shea and John Phillips, are expected to see plenty of action this
weekend as the Lion cagets invade New York State for games
with Colgate tonight and Syracuse tomorrow.

* * * * * *

(9-6) in the Onandoga War Me-
Duffy, a 6-3 forwm (A from Ka-

tonah. N.Y. is ;imaging 20 5
point,: per game and is one of
the leading corers in the coun-
try

mortal
The Lions stopped Syracuse

80-75 in December, but since then
Mai c Guley's boys have come a
long way. They pulled one of

team in collegiate basketball.
continue to knock off the front
runners, but when they play
Ivy League competition they
don'tfare so well ...Jerry West
of West Virginia hit 40 points in
the Mounties' loss to George
Washington the other night . , .

He's averaging 29 points a game
. . . Oscar Robertson still leads
with a 36.6 average . . . Syra-
cuse is 11th in field goal shoot-
ing percentage . . , They're hit-
ting at a 44.7 clip , . . Gettys-
burg is right behind them with
44.5 . . .

the biggest upsets of the season
a few weeks ago, beating pie-
viously undefeated LaSalle in
Philadelphia.

Goldberg, at 5-9, is Syracuse's
top scorer, but he gets plenty of
help from jump shot artist Pete

Egli will go with his usual Chudy

Together with captain Art
Blandon, Ken Norm and Larry,
Ludd, Duffy gives Colgate a po-1
tent scoring attack which has.
caught the fancy of the fans andihag al ouged plenty of interest at
the upstate New York school.

Brown shoots from the start-la trio of capable broad jumpers.
.ing block like a bullet from a gun I But Penn State has depth and
•A glance at his record shows him ability in every running event.
;running ahead of such "name";lf the fieldmen can chalk up some
,stars as the diminutive Ira Mur-jpoints in the broad jump and
;chinson, Dave Sime, Ira Davis,!high jump, the Lions may be able
Ed Collymore and Paul Winder.lto hand the Cadets their first loss
,He has finished ahead of all these,of the year.

starting five of Paul Sweet-
land, John Phillips, Gene Har-
ris, Wally Colander and DuMars
tonight.
DuMat s has dropped to the 16th

c.let In the national scoring race,
but I‘. ‘.llll averaging 22.4 points
n game

SET SHOTS—Tonight's game
with Colgate is the 49th between
the two teams . .

. State leads
the series 27-21 . . . Last year
the Lions took both games from
the Raiders. 78-54 and 71-51 . . .

Lehigh. State's opponent in the
Rec Ha 11 finale Thursday,

"
----

Basketball Scores
NBA

Newton 109, N. Volk 104
Tomorrow he meets head-on features high scoring Norm

i‘ Oh old nenies4, Eddie Goldberg Brandi . • Brandi is the 12th
Nl hen the Lion,. play Syracuse leading scorer in the country

with a 24.8 average in 16 games
. Pesky Penn kept up its un-Nixon Opens canny play, beating LaSalle

Wednesday night The Quak-

ic Games!. ers (10-9), the "husligest"Olymp
Despite Storm

COLLEGE
Beton Hall 7a, Niagara 74
Maryland 71, Dolt 61
LI/Vollt of Baltimore 91 1, Washingtm

College 66
'Washington & Jefferson 68. Thiel 54
Southern Conn SI. Quinnipme 72
Bradley 82, Oklahoma City 119
Miami Fla. 121, Fla Southern S 5
Carnegie Tech 69, St. Vincent 66
NYU 74, Holy Cream 60

4..t.
. . . NOTED FOR . . .

GIANT 15" SUBMARINES
AND THE

PHILADELPHIA STEAK SANDWICH
Corner S. Atherton and W. Beaver

OVEN HOT DELIVERY AD 8-0596

By TED SMITS
Associated Press Sports Editor
SQUAW VALLEY. Calif. I,Pt

problem-plagued VIII winter,
Olympics opened yesterday in Et
lull in a 10-inch snowstorm.

Vice President Rirhaid M Nix-
on drove the last miles of his'
3000-mile Journey from Washing-'
ton nye' treacherous mountain:,
rorcl. to pronounce these 15
woi ds•

"I now declare open the Olym-i
pic Games of Squaw Valley cele-hrahng the Eighth Winter Olym-
pie:."

Moments earlier the storm end-1ed and the sun broke out.
Some tisoo spectators, gay inibrilliant-hued ski suits, huddled!

in 53,500,000 Blyth Arena to watch
the parade of 740 athletes from 30
thitions. here were several thou-I
sand other spectators outside

The storm that snarled traffic
also forced postponement of they
men's downhill race from Friday;
until Monday to give time to pack!
the course. Thus competition
start Friday with the figure skat-'
ine pairs championship, the 301kilometer (18 miles, 100 yards)
cross country ski race, and the;
first round of ice hockey games. I

The highlight of the ceremony
came when Mrs. Andrea Mead:
Lawrence of Amada. Ariz., skied
down Little Papoose Mountain,
with the Olympic torch.

LECTURE SERIES
A Christian Perspective on Disarmament

"Approaching Calamity"
Dr. Arthur H. Reecle, speaker

at the

WESLEY FOUNDATION
256'E. COLLEGE AVE.

Sunday, Feb. 21 9:00 a.m.
COFFEE HOUR 9:30 a.m• .
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